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PREFACE 

In July 1991, the lHlP Resident Representative in ~. Mr. 
Tail.a Tesn:me I had subni.ttf!d to UUOO the lKlP Mvi.sory Note al 
the Foort:h eoont:ry Ptogranme of ~ ( 1992-1996) • Attential 
was specifically drawn to the followin;J guidin:J pri.Jci.ples that 
nust be integrate:! into the new Prcxjl:dlllle: 

1. 'lhe Ptogumpjm &g'.Oidl, focusi.rg al a limte:l rmqe of 
areas of oa1oeutzatial with clearly defined activities an:i 
sectoral themes. All projects/activities in the FOOrth 
PrcXJiamte nust fit within the fraIIB«>rk of these defined 
areas of oao::t1tzatial or prugranm:::s. 

2. 'lhe Govemmenl uf U)arm's prqlOSal that ~iwill:Y R1ildiJg 
stnlld cxnstitute the main thrust of 'lHP's intervential 
durin] the Frugrw, with specific focus al the follcwin} 
Priority 'll'leme..">.: 

* Policy ~.m Management capacity Buildi.rg 
* RJvezty Alleviatial an:i RUral Devel.opie1t 
* Fnvinnaental Preservatial arrl Natural Resruroes 
Management. 
* AIDS arrl tlmlan survival 

3. 'lhe nvdalities for ProjectjProgranme i.nplamet'ltatial, 
involvi.rg an in::reasi.n;J prqxrt.ial of Natiooal. EKecutial, 
~ as necessary by the UN System >qeocies. 

To enable UNIOO preprre the Irrlustrial sector <X:m40Slt of the 
Foorth Country Ptugrdllllle, Mr. Basil U.N. Igwe was CXJl'IDissicned 
to UB:iertake a prepuato:ry missial arrl to prepare a :report to 
serve as a msis for mnx>'s inp.rt:. Sl.dl a report w::Alld be 
tased on a careful perusal of the Resident Representative's 
>dviso:ry Note, a review of all aH;JQin} UNIOO- executed projects 
in Ugarrla, an e.xaminatioo of varirus pipeline projects am 
project macepts within UNIOO, arrl discussim.s arrl OCll:SUltatim.s 
with relevant Government officials arxi institutim.s in U;Jama. 

To this erd, Mr. Igwe carried rut a missial to U:]aOOa fran 31 
Noveri:ler to 22 ~, 1991, duri.rg whidl infonnatioo was 
obtained for the preprration of this report. 
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MAIN Cl'l'llS ( 1991 census) : 

241,038 sq. Km 
16.58 milli<Xl (1991) 
2.5 % p.a 

Kanplla 773,463 Masaka 

Jinja 60,979 ~u 

Mt:Ble 53,634 soroti 

49,070 

42,841 

40,602 

WP (1989) AT aJRRENl' PRICES: Total 
lbletary 

- 995,579 milli<Xl Sis. 

WP PER CAPITA ( 1989) : 

Prices 

- 561,106 millioo Sis. 

Sbs. 60,711 at rurrent Prices 
Shs. 12,150 at ec:nstant (1987) 

PEJ0Nr>GE DISmIWI'I~ OF 1990 M'.J'IBI'ARY WP BY SECl(R: 

}igricul ture, ti vestock, Forestry, Fi.sh:in;J 46. 5 
~an1~ o.o 
HanUfactur~ 7. 3 
ElectricityjWater 0.3 
caistruction 4. 9 
Retail,Allolesale 21.9 
TranSpOrt/cammri.catioo 7 .1 
carmmity services 12. o 

Total 100.0 

EXaw«iE RATE (April 1991): 
Official US $ 1 = 640 Sbs. 
~ aireau US $1 = 847.5 Shs. 

~DEBI' (June 1991): 

EXRRl'S, 1990 (f.o.b.): 
IMPCJn'S, 1990 (c.i.f.): 

PRINCIPA!. EXf{RI' ~PS, 1990: 

$1,966 millioo 

$177.8 millioo 
$617.6 million 

Coffee 
Tea 
cotton 
Tobaca> 

$141.587 million 
$ 3.566 million 
$ 5.795 million 
$ 2.191 million 

INFANI' K:RI'ALI'l"i RATE ( 1990) : 
UFE EXPECTANCY (1990) 

OFFICIAL LNG1AGE 

101 per 1,000 live births 
52.0 years 

English 
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INTRODUCTION 

For ~ developnental i.npact, it is essential that 
t.ec:hni.cal assi.starx::e fran lH>P /lJNlOO arrl other dooar 
organisatiais slnlld be situated within arrl oarplement :jgama's 
CJ.till socio-ecxn:mic develqmert c;ptls arrl strategies, ~ 
articulated in the Rehabi.litatioo arrl Developnent Plan arrl other 
relevant policy documents. 

After a thoro.qh assesgnp11t of its developnerrt needs, arrl 
bearirg in mini the priority glooal. developiell themes 
reo: 1111emed by lHP' s Govem:irq cam::il for the Fifth cycle, 
1992-1996, the Government of ~, in cxnsul.tatioo with lHlP 
arll other dcn:>r-execut.i ageocies I has requested that all 
progranmes arrl projects to be executed durirg the Fwrth eoontry 
Pl:ogz:anme, 1992-1996, smul.d ackh:ess the natic.nal need for bullen 
arrl institutional capacity J::uil<linj, with priority eqilasis oo 
the folloo.n;J areas of national developue1rt: 

* R>licy arrl Management capacity 8.ri.ldil¥J 
* Poverty Allevi.atioo arrl Rural Developue11t 
* Enviroomental Preservatioo am Natural Resooroe 
Management 
* AIOS am Hunan survival 

'lhese pri.ociples are further elatx>rated in the UNIP 
Resident Representative's Mvisory Note to all UN-system 
executirg arrl funli.rq agen::ies, with guidelines ~ the 
criteria for pto;Jianme/project admi ssioo into the Foorth Coontry 
Pl:ogranme. In general, greater ~is ~d be placed oo the 
Progranme AWI"OaCh to technical assi.staoce deli very. Similarly, 
a higher level of National Executioo ~d be encxm:aged. 

'lbese criteria have informed the present reµxt wdl, 
foll~ a brief review of lkjarrla's political arrl 
socio-ecxn:mic environment, as well as the clillBte for delivery 
arrl nenageuent of international developnei 1t cocperatioo, 
assesses all oo-qoin;J projects bei..rg executed by UNIOO in the 
irxiustrial sector, as well as all pipeline projects arrl project 
~ fran several sairces. In all, thirty-bi«> projects have 
been assessed with refel"en)e to their direct respasiveness to 
the four priority developuer rt themes. F.ach of the projects is 
fCAll'Xi to be relevant to at least one of the then'£:S. 

F\n"t.henoore' in cxmpliarx::e with the Pl:cxp:amte ~ 
criterion, they have been clustered into ten progrannes. In 
order to expedite decision-makirq arrl programne selecti oo, given 
the limited rescurces available lll'der the a:xmtry Progranme, arrl 
tased on a juci;Jement., albeit subjective, as to the potential 
developnental illJl0Cl e>q..~ fran eadl Prop:ai111e, they are 
further ranked in the foli-:Mi..rg order of priority: 
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1. Irrlustrial FOlicy Planning 
2. Irrlust.rial Institution &ri.lclilYl am. ~ 
3. Developtatt of the En1ineerin1 Irrlust.ries 
4. Developnent of ~11-Scale am. Cottage Irrlustries 
5. Developnent of the Focxi Processi.nJ Irrlustry 
6. Rural Transportation 
7. Natural .Resoorces Management 
8. Envirameltal Management 
9. Energy Developnent 
10. AIIB Mar.agement 
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1".R ~, 1992 - 1996 

1. ~, a lard-locked least-develqlE!d cnmt:ry, has had a 
dleckered pJlitica.1 ani ecxxoni.c hi.story sioce its attainment 
of ~ from Britain in ~. 1962. 'Ihe first 
President, Sir Etlwaid ltltesa II, the Kab:lka of Bl;Jarda, was 
supersOOed in 1966 bf Milt.al Cl:x>t:e woo, until then, had been 
the Prime Mi.nist.er am wh:>, m acx:es.sim to the Presiaercy, 
declared U:;JaOOa a Replblic. 

2. 'Ille first Cl:x>t:e regime lasted until January 1971 when it was 
averthra«l in a military coup lai bf Major-<ieneral Idi Amin. 
Fbllarin;J a repressive tenure that was ~ bf 
national socio-ecornnic retrcx;J1essim ani insecurity, the 
Amin regime was expelled in April 1979. 'Ille secxn:i Cl:x>t:e 
regime emerged in 1980 ani lasted till 1985. It was 
characterised bf internal dissension, natiooal dislmity, 
oorruption ani general insecurity. Its successor, lai 'oj 
Tito Okello, provai equally inept in restoring order ani was 
replao=d bf the government of the National Resi.st:aroe 
M.'.lvenent (NRM), lai bf Mr. Yoweri Museveni, in 1986. 

3. 'Ille NRM government has sioce then spearheaded national 
pJlitical readjustment arxl sa:;io-ecornnic rehabilitation. 
Governaoce has been carried to the grassroots ani the 
National Resistance Courx::il (NRC) is the apex legislative 
b:xiy. Its irert>ershi.p of 278 is p:rrtly elected arrl partly 
roninated in order to reflect a fair cross-section of the 
pop.tlation ani national viewpoints, inch.m.ng those of 
~. A new derocratic Constitution is in the drafting 
stages arrl is expected to be ready for ?Jblic detate bf June 
30, 1992. Elections are now scheduled for 1995. 

4. It is to the credit of the MJSeVeni administration that nest 
of the coorrt:ry can l'KlW be regarded as reasonably safe arrl 
secure. '!here is, however, sane residual rebel activity in 
the North arrl East arrl vigoI'0.15 efforts are being made to 
pacify these regions. 
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II. 

ro:H:l{[C INDICA'.KR) 

5. UNDP's Hunan Develqioont Irxiex (HDI) is ?Di regarded by a 
significant l:xxiy of developoent ecx:n:m:ists as a 100re 
meanin;Jful statistical measure of human developnent than 
mere per capita Gross Natiooal Product (Gn>). In a rankin} 
of 160 ooontries tesed oo data up to 1990, U3aOOa ranked 
134th with an imex of 0.204, and is in the graip of 63 
ooontries classified as having "low human develqioont". 

6. U]arrla 's Gross Cbnestic Product (GP) grew, on the average, 
tit a healthy amrual rate of 6.7% between 1986 an:i 1989. 
Provisimal. irrli.catioos are that there was a decline to 
3.4% fran 1989 to 1990, due to several factors i.ocl\Xii.n;J 
the collcqEe of intematiooal coffee prices, lCMer leveL; 
of c:boostic irxiustrial pnx::essirg, ani prol~ drouJht in 
sane regioos. A higher grtM:h rate of about 4. 7% is 
!JrOjected for 1990/1991. Q1 a per capita msis, the GDP 
grtM:h rates for 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989 arrl 1990 were, 
respectively, -2.4%, 3.5%, 4.3%, 3.6% and 0.5%. 

7. >.griculture traditionally contrih.rt:es abJut 70% of U3a00a's 
GDP, over 95% of export earnin;Js, over 80% of government's 
internal revenue and provides a livelihood for 80% of the 
pop.llation. 'Ihe iocrease in agricultural production 
between 1989 arrl 1990 was only 2.8%, catp:rred to an overall 
GDP grcMtll rate of 3.4%. 'lhe decline in o:>ffee production 
of 23% in 1990 coo.ld not be fully made up by the impressive 
gr<Mth rates of 34%, 47% and 81% for cotton, tea and sugar 
respectively. Focxi crop prOOuction (mainly maize, 
plantains, millet, sorghum, rice, sweet potatoes and 
cassava) has recovered fran the sutsistence levels of the 
19705 and early 19805 and registered a Il'Odest iocrease of 
3% in 1990. Livestock (cattle, goats, sheep and pigs) 
provide a livelihood for about 3% of households. '!he 
fisheries imustry (nostly fran Lakes Victoria arrl Kyoga) 
is an inp>rtant sun-ce of focxi and enployment and enjoys 
oon.siderable fonm'd and backward linkages into such 
activities as the manufacture and maintenance of t:oats and 
nets, fish prooessinJ, marketirg arrl transportation. 

8. '!be manuf acturirg sector which contrih.rt:es less than 5% of 
GDP, was severely inplcted by thia socio-political 
turb.llenoe of the 19705 and early 19805. Most p.lblic 
enterprises are l'n!1 either 001'1-q)erational or are operatinJ 
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at very lCJfil levels of capacity utilisatioo, high operat.il'XJ 
losses am lCJfil prcxh.ci:.ivity. ~lete rea>rds shcM that 
manufacturin;J ootprt: in::reaserl by 16.1% in 1987, 23. 7% in 
1988, 17 .4% in 1989 am only 6.3% in 1990. aver the 1986 
to 1989 period, the average annual rate of grcMtll of 
manufacturin;J val~ad:ied was alnit 18%. 'lhe shaJ:p clecline 
in 1990 is largely attri.h.rt:.able to the poor perfonnan:::e of 
the textile/cl~ sub5octor. '1he manufacturin;J sector 
is seen by the Government as ooe of the critical grcMtll 
JXlles for the eaxony. In fact, a 11Dre cx:niucive 
invesbtent climate, articulated in the new Investment Code, 
is ainei at sp.irrin;J new irxiustrial i..nvestnett. 

9. 'lhe minirg am energy sectorE, a1tl'Y,L¥#1 i.JllX)rtant in the 
mntext of irxiustrial an::l ~ £.an:mic developtent, are 
:mioor oontril:Jutions to the GDP. In the early 1960s, the 
minirg sector had CXX1t:ribrt:ed as llllCh as 2% to GDP arxi up 
to 9% of export eai:niJ'q:;. Sin:e then, the sector has 
declined steadily. :ieVertheless, sna.11-scale minirg of tin 
c.re, wolframite, bisnuth., tantalite, beryl an::l gold calld 
becaoo inp:>rtant soorces of revenue am foreign exchaB}e if 
rationally developed. As for the energy sector, it is 
~ that its performan:e w:W.d be greatly P.Ilhanced 
when the OJl-<Fll'v;J rehabilitation of the °'1iler1 Fcl ..s EXJWer 
station an::l the transmission arrl distrib.rt:ion systet5 is 
caupleted. '!here are also plans ro oonst:ruct a 11Ul1Cer of 
mini-hydro EXJWer stations arrl co stinulate the developnent 
arrl utilisation of biogas an::l biomass, particularly in the 
rural areas which have hidlerto been largely deperdent on 
fuel~, with the consequent adverse fallatts in teI11\S of 
deforestation an::l desertification. 

10. Uganda's external debt b.lrden is a factor that CXlUld impede 
rapid developoent. As of June 1991, it stood at $1,966 
million, of which $1.343 million (68%) was owed eo 
Jl'llltilateral creditors, $289 million (15%) to Paris Club 
(OErn) members, an::l $334 million to others. 'll'le stock of 
arrears was then $300 million. In 1990/91, tl'lP. tntal debt 
service obligation is ~timated to be $189 million, 
equivalent to 1 'J6% of the value of exports. SUch a debt 
overhang ~d certainly i.JTp3de developnent; hence the 
urgency of iocreased donor distursements arxl/or debt 
reschedulin;J or carcellation. 
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SX:IAL INDICA'ItR5 

11. 'Ihe ernmerated pop.1lation of ~rd.a stood at 16. 58 million 
in January 1991, up fran 12.64 million in 1980 am 9.54 
million in 1959. 'Ihe average annual grcM:h rate •:as 2.8% 
beu..eert 1948 an:i 1980, an:i 2.5% between 1980 an:i 1991. 
About 90% of the IXJP.llatioo is rural, <bon1 f:ran 95% in 
1960, with the largest urmn centers beiRJ Kanpila 
(774,000), Jinja (61,000) an:i Htale (54,000). It is 
projected that the urban IXJ(11latioo ~d reach 14% of the 
total by the year 2000. 

12. 'Ihe following irrlicators illustrate the tren1s in a m.miJer 
of :i.np:>rtant :irxlices of social developnent: 

i) Life expectaocy at birth in 1990 was 52 years, 
vis-a-vis 43.0 years in 1960; 

ii) Infant m::>rtality rate is (!l]ITently 101 per 1000 live 
births, c:::aipared to 200 in 1948, 92 between 1913 am 
1977 am 115 betJNeen J978 am 1982. Even the cun:-ent 
figure is sul:stantially higher than the average of 76 
for all low-in:x:lme oountries. 

iii) 'lhe adult literacy rate in 1985 was atn.rt: 43%, a shade 
higher than the figure of 41% in 1970, alth::u'.Jh the 
rate for- males (57%)was nearly cb.Jble that for females 
(29%). 

iv) Dur..ln;J the 1985-1987 period, the prop:>rtion of the 
pop.llation with access to health services was 60%. At 
present, only 30% have a~ to clean water, sewerage 
am sanitation, although there is a substantial 
discrepancy bebNeen the urmn (65%) arxi rural (18%) 
areas. 

v) In 1988/89, 44.6% of the pop..llation was in the lal:xJur 
force, with ~ constituting 41.4% of this figure. 
Only atout 5% of the labJur force was in irrlustry, 
with atout 10% in the services sector, arrl the talance 
JTOStly in agriculture. 

13. AIOO/HIV infection has reached epidemic proportions in 
t.qama, as illustrated by the foll~ statistics: 

* Over 1.3 million persons have tested HIV-p:JSitive arrl 
nnre than 12,000 cases of the AIOO have been recnrded; 

* 17% of the pop.Uation of Kanpila aged between 14 arrl 
40 years are infected; 
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* 40% of hospital admissioo.s are for HIV/AIOO illnesses, 
am 25% of pregnant ~ seen in antenatal clinics in 
Kanpala are HIV-IXJSitive: 

* Preliminary projectioo.s are that by 1996, the 
infection rate cn.ild reach 58% of men ard 73% of 
~: am in 20 years U:jarda's IqW.atim Wich 
ontinarily would have been~ atnit 37 
million, ~lid stan:i at cnly 20 mi.llim, largely due 
to the ~ct of Alm. 

'lb conta.t this epidemic arrl to ameliorate its i11plCt on 
human resoorces availability for developnent, as well as 
overall socio-ecorx . .mic well -beir¥.J, an AIOO Clmlli ssion hcls 
recently been cx:n;tituted with a maa-m.te to plan am 
inplement progi::2:11nes for calilatt.i.n'J the disease thralgh, 
am:n;r other tllin;Js, awareness pratDtim, edlxatim arr:i 
~llin;J, ard improvej care for carriers arr:i patients. 

OE.YfilDPMENI' ffi!CIUTIES, osm:w:vES. S'TEATFfilE? AND 
Cll;smAINI'S 

14. Developnent in the short arrl JOOdilDD term is ardlorai m the 
Ek::onclnic Recxwery Pro;µ:anne as articulated in the 
Rehabilitation am Develq:ment Plan laurdled in 1987. 'Ihe 
Plan aim:; to lay a solid f <X.ll"rlation for the evolutim of an 
integrated an:l self-sustainirq ecornny. It places priority 
attention on: 

- restoration arxi preservation of security arxi 
stability; 

- rehabilitation of the eooranic am social 
infrastructure devastated by the J,X>litical am 
ecoran:i.c mismanagement of the 1970S arrl early 1980s: 

- Resuscitation of prOOuction in the key eoorxnic 
sectors, particularly agriculture arxi imustry; 

- elimination of waste in the management of p.lblic 
resources, iocl~ the imposition of financial 
discipline; arxl 

- enhancement of the efficiency of parastatal 
organisations while reducin:J their dependence on 
government sutsidies 

15. For the macro-eoonany, some of the nm-e iJlp:>rtant specific 
oojectives are (i) a GDP gI'Otlth rate of at least 5% per 
annum over the 1988 to 1992 peri.cxi (ii) an annual inflatioo 
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rate of 7.5% by 1992, as~ to over 55% in 1989 am. 
(iii) a significant re:luction in the l:Bl.aoce-of-payments 
deficit. 

16. An inlx>rtant plank in the developnent strategy involves the 
pro;µessive surrerrler, by the government, of the 
"~ heights" of the productive ecx:nny in favau: of 
private enterprise. To this errl, not atl.y wt:All.d the size 
of the plblic sector be nrlooerl, rut also the government 
wt:All.d desist fran ~ arrl participating in 
tmproductive ecxn:mic activities. Private initiative ~l.d 
be ermiraged th.."'"CU]h attractive inoenti ves am. relaxatioo 
of many mnst:rai.ninJ regulatory cu1b:ols. '!he reoetlt 
prall.ll.gatioo of an Investment Cl:>de is an inlx>rtant step in 
this direction. other elements of the proposed strategy 
are rehabilitatioo of the ecxxonic inf:rast:rocture, 
~ of eaxonic management, iliprovm revenue 
generatioo, an enhamed role for wanen ~ a DDre 

intensive exploitatioo of their ersb.lhi.le marginalised 
productive capacity, arrl adtlevement of developrent ~ 
within a framework of environmental cx:>nscia.JSneSS am. 
sustainability. 

17. In the developnent process, Uganja is .x>nStra.ined ly a 
shortage of policy fonrul.ation am implementation capacity 
l:oth at the nacre am micro-levels. Aa:nrd.inJly human am 
institutional capacity b.rildID;J should be considered a 
priority in the ex>ntext of developreit cooperatioo. 
Resource limitations, particularly finance, pose yet 
aoother problem. It is thus imperative to nd:>ilize all 
resrurces fran l:xrt:h internal am. external sooroes if the 
desired tenp:> of developnent is to be adti.eved. Finally, 
the AIOO/HIV epidemic 1llJSt be considered an important 
constraining factor in that it poses a grave threat to the 
larour force (particulcrly the professionaljnanagerial arrl 
skilled cadres) , as well as to national ecoran.ic aitput. 

III 'DIE DDB1RIAL SICICR 

18. In the 1960s, the manufacturin;J sector, propelled by an 
iirp:>rt sutx;titution strategy of irrlustrialisation 
characterised by a heavy depen:ierK:e on imported inp..rt:s, had 
contrili.Ited as ll1lCh as 7% to GDP and had registered annual 
grcM:h rates of atn.It 6%. '!here was, in fact, a significant 
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e>qx>rt of sane mamfactured prodlci:s S\rll as &qtr ani 
textiles. 'lhis perforneme recx>rd was halt:Erl durin;J the 
1970s am early 1980s, a pericxi of decline in the l1UlliJet" of 
mamfacturing enterprises, capacity utilisatioo ani ootprt:. 

19. Bebleen 1987 am 1990, the sector grew at an average annJal 
rate of atx:ut 16%. In 1990, even ttnqi the overall growth 
rate was mly 6.3% (due, in large meaSlJI'e, to a 12.4% 
decline in the textile ani clothi.RJ sumector), a l1UlliJet" of 
other key sul:Eectors registenrl iq>Lessi ve gains, irx::lming 
tricks ani oenett (41. 7%), the food group; (10. 7%) ani the 
chemicals/prints/soap groop (12.9%). 

20. Mamt~ is daninatm l:7t aro.rt: 60 large am 
medium-scale p.lblic sector enterprises whidl acxnmt for 
50% of the ootprt:. M:lst of the renaini.rg 1,700 enterprises 
are snell-scale ani private sector-cwied. 

capacity utilisatioo varies am:D:J the varic..:s sut:group;, 
alti¥ll;lh the sector-wide average was between 30 am 45% in 
1990. '1he values ran}Erl fran 5.3% for cement to 94.3% for 
soft drinks. 

FUruRE DlRECTI~. PRICRITiffl AND (ll{S'IRAINI'S 

21. 'lhe policies guid:in;J the current am future direction of 
the iniustrial sector have been articulated in the 
Rehabilitation ani Developoont Plan. 'lhese call for a 
re1ucErl role for the governrent, with a oorresporrli.m 
in:rease in the role of the private sr-:+.or. 'lbe goverronent 
wool.d cxn::entrate on fa:."tering the enatJ.:. •1¥1 envirorunent 
(thrar:]h irrentives, infrastructures ani ~ 
services) for vigoroos developoont of the private sector. 

other policy initi.atives call for enharx::ed self-relian=e 
thrcu.;1 greater utilisation of irrli.gena.is raw materials am 
other resources, as well as local techoology developnent 
am the ~ition/t.rru.sfer of awropriate ilrp)rted 
techoology. 

22. In p.trSUit of these policies, priority attention ~d be 
given to: 

rehabilitation of essential irxiustries, particularly 
those rontr:ibrt:ing to self-sufficierx::y in essential 
foods ani tesic oonsumer good<>: 

sectoral restructuring for the p.JilXl6e of achieving 
SP.lf- relian=e, :iJY..:luctin'J the pi:atDtion of 
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inter--SE:. '.':t£Jral linkages I J;erticularl Y between 
aqriculture am i.rdustry, am the establishment of 
iniustries utilisi.n:} local raw naterials; 

developnent of in:tigernis techoological capability at 
all levels, - professiooals, tedm.icians an:l artisans; 

ratiaial.isatioo of the irdlstrial ~tals, 
i.rx;llD:irxj plrt.ial or total divestiture :,f ~ 
interests or art:right wimi.n:} up wtere necessary; 

greater management eff icien::y arrl acx:nmtability in 
plblic sector enterprises; an:l 

prawtioo of elqX>rts of manufact:urai products. 

23. 'Ille najor cxnstraints that have hitherto militated against 
a faster develcpnent of the nanufacturirg sector are: 

* a relative sbJrtage of ~, - professiaial., 
managerial am skilled - as ~11 as a weakness of 
entrepreneurial cap:lCity; 

* an inefficient n:gul.atory am administrative awaratus 
ani lack Of attractive incentives am a cx:n:iucive 
environment for in:lustrial i.nvesbnect; 

* oon-availability of saoo critical raw materials such 
as steel am other inp.rts for the netallurgical, 
eRJineeri.n:J am other msic irdustries, as ~u as 
sprre parts for maintenarre of madtinery am equipnent; 

* a weak techoological mse, manifested ~ the lack of 
an ir..iigernis cap:lCity to tap am adapt foreign 
t:echnJlogies, a lack of interest in Researdl am 
Developieut (R&D), failure to S?JI" a maintenarre 
culture, am a laxity towards quality am 
starrlardization with respect to locally manufactured 
products; 

* inadequate am inefficient infrastructures, 
particularly electricity, transportation am 
<XllllLD'lication facilities; 

* weak linkages aJOC>l'l'J the varia.is irrlustrial su!:sectors 
am to other sectors of the eoonany. 
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It/. 1EYE1.CHB1r <IXHR1d'J.al (CR AID) 

AID~ 

24. EY.t.F..rnal ~ (or aid) in 1989 annmted t.o $652 
mi.llien, equivalent t.o $40.3 per capita, am an in::rease of 
36.6% over the level received in 1988 ($413 mi.Hien). A 
decline of 6.7% t.o $608.8 mi.Hien had been projected for 
1990, - a t:rern that was expected t.o <D1tinue dc:M'Mlrds t.o 
$549.6 mi.llien in 1991, $301. 7 millien in 1992, $207 .15 
million in 1993 arrl $179.85 mi.llien in 1994. 

25. $258 miHien of the 1989 aid was in the form of grants 
while $394 miHien came as cxn:::essional loans. '!he largest 
<Xn:>rs were the iix'ld Bank (loans of $124.7), the IMF, the 
UK, the EH: am Licyan Arab Janahariya. Cbly 13% ($87.5 
mi.llien) of the total represented technical assi.stan:::e, of 
whidl the m system cxntri.brt:.ed $35 millien. '!he sectoral 
cti.sb.n:sement of the technical assi.stan:::e were as follows: 

Health 
Hunan reswrces developnent 
Agriculture, fOiest::ry & fisheries -
DevelqJDeJ1l administration 
Transp:>rtatien 
Social developtent 
others 

$30.6 miHioo 
$14.6 million 
$14.0 mi.llien 
$ 8.2 miHien 
$ 4.9 mi.llioo 
$ 3.3 mi.Hioo 
$11.9 millicn 

26. It is generally agreed in OOrK>r am goverranent circles that 
the develcp11eut cxq:leratioo activit:jes si.JlCe 1987 have 
contrib.Ited significantly t.cMards adti.ev:in:J the 
gover1meut's ecniani.c rehabilitation objectives. Basic 
inf~ am social set:vices are be:in:J pzogressively 
rest.ored, thanks t.o a m.mt>er of orH:JO:in:J developnent 
rooperatioo projects; irxtustrial ou1:plt am cap:K:ity 
utilisatioo are i.nprov:in:J; there is a greater efficiency in 
econatJ.c management,an ackrx:Mledged irx::rease in the 
productive capacities of the agricultural, health arrl human 
resa.trnes developnent sectors, as well as a general 
i.nprovement in the welfare of the people. 

27. Because of the large rnmtier of aid donors (76) arrl 
e.xecuti.rq ageocies (153), am in order to optimize the 
utilisatien of aid resairoes, an effective roordinatioo 
machinery is essential. '1he External Aid coontinatioo 
Deparbnent ( F.>ia>) of the Ministry of Plannllx.J arrl Eborx:lnic 
Develop11e11t is dlarged with this Iespaisibility. Emergency 
relief am rehabilitatioo are, l'xMever, coordinated by the 
Office of the Prime Minister. 
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'!he signature of int.ernatiooal loon agreements is the 
respxisibility of the Mi.ni.stcy of Finaooe, wle the Bank of ~ 
JIO'ri.tors the foreign debt situation. 

'Ibe '!hi.rd QJunt:zy Ptogzanaoo, 1988-1991 

28. 'I"ne '!hi.rd Coontry PtCX}tanme (CP) was prepared follCMi..rg the 
laun::hi.nJ of the Rehabilitatim am. Devel.opnent Plan (RDP), and was 
therefore in harn::ny with the objectives of the latter. Its 
objectives were: 

i > to eriJaooe pl.arming, financial am human resairce 
capacities; am 

ii) to provide integrated suw:>rt to rural develqment am. 
agricultural produ::t.i vi ty. 

'!he Irrlicative Plarmi.ng Figure (IPF) for the Progranme was $59.855 
millioo, ~as follCMS: 

Original allocatioo - $46. 2 million 
carry-over fran previous PrograJllDe - $ 9. 5 million 
Ad:titiooal furx:Js a~Jed in 1988 - S 4.2 million 

$59.9 million 

As of o::t:dJer 1991, UNIOO's actual share of the IPF was put at 
aboot 7% of the total (ie $4.2 million), alt:halgh this was 
expected to rise to ab:ut 10% l:1j the en:i of the cycle. 

'!he Mi~ Review (MIR) of Novenber 1990 drew attention to 
certain cxnstraints inhibitim pi:ogzanne deli very. Am:n;J these 
were the weak institutiaial an:1 administrative capabilities of the 
natiooal. iltplementirg agencies, a factor which terds to inhibit the 
atsorpticn of tedmical assistance. Also hiqhlighted Were delays 
in the release or total ab:ience of natiooal camterpart resources, 
as well as the urdul.y protracted and cunVersane procedures for 
equipnent procurement l:1j the executing agercies. 

'!he MIR also noted the inp)rtant role of the National Execution 
m::dality that, in 1989, aooounted for 10 of the 66 active 
projects. \11tlle reoognizirg the prrolems associated with this 
mdality, iocll.XiinJ those Of procurement, personnel recruitment and 
management, b.xk3et management and financial reportirg, the MIR 
stresse:t 
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the ~ of an emaro:n level of Natiooal EXecutioo 
as an intrinsic element of natitl1al self-relian:::e, 
partiallarly in developeit m~tioo EXO:Jtamte delivery. 

'!be Foorth CWntry PmJr'mne. 1992 - 1996 

29. In fornulati.DJ the Foort:h Cruntry Prcqtw, due 
reoognitioo 111.lSt be given to the six glci:al. developnent 
themes rED 1111eded by the lHP GcM!mi.nJ eoorx:il to guide 
tedmi.cal assistaooe programni.n;J durinj the 5th tH>P cycle, 
1992 - 1996. 'lllese ;u:-e: 

* Poverty eradi.~tiat am grassroots pirt.icipatioo in 
develqment; 

* Ehviroomental prci>lems am natural ~ management 

* \bnerl in developnertt (WID) 

* Tedmi.cal Coqleratim ~ Develq:iinJ camtries ('lax::) 

30. In fact, these glci:al. themes are generally oonsistent with 
~'s Gill! developnent priorities. Against this 
backg:ra.m;i, the Govei:1111ent, in close CXXlSUl.tation with UNDP 
am the dorm" cxmm.mity, am with due regard to the 
cxxmtry's peculiar c~, has requeste.1 that 
tedmi.cal assistaooe priority durinj the 4th CP period 
shcW.d be given to establi.shin;J am strergt.henin;J human am 
institutionalcap:teities to enable the cnmtry inplement its 
developnent agema. other priority areas are the b.ti.ldinj 
up of the natiooal capacity to plan, execute, natl tor am 
evaluate deveiq11ent projects; the develqmeut of 
iroigenous technology am transfer of SRJiopriate 
technology; am the developne11t of daoestic capacity to 
UOOert:ake agriall tural research am exten.sioo. 

'Ihe specif i.c priority areas of cxn:entration are: 

i) ~!icy am management capacity (i.nvolvin;J capacity 
b.rildinj in p>li.cy fornulatioo, inplementation am 
management) ; 

ii) Poverty alleviatioo ~ rural developient 
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iii) Ehviroomental preservatioo am natural resooroes 
nenagement. 

iv) AIIB am hunen survival 

'lhese themes will cxnstitute the critical litrus test 
against which all prUJianmes am projects to be executed 
durirg the Foorth CP pP.riod should be assessed. 

31. 'lbe total IPF resruroes available for the Fwrth Coontry 
PrograJlme are esti.De.ted to be atnrt: $77.277 millioo. 'lhese 
are expected to be suwJ.emented by other lHlP-administered 
turm fran Sldl m-systen agen::ies as tHDF, tRD, Special 
PrograJlme Resa1roes, as well as resairoes f..ccm trust :tums, 
prrallel fi.naocirg ani Government cx:&-shariDJ. 

v. 'BIB DDBlRIAL SiClU( a.umrr Cl 'BIB l'URJB UIMlRi_ 
PRGW9IE 

32. It is i.Jllx>rtant to reiterate that, in assessi.rq the 
admissibility of in:iustrial pi:~~/projects into the 
Fourth camtry PrograJlme ( CP) , substantial weight CUjht to 
be given tc, their resp:xlSiveness to the priority 
develq.ment themes of the Government of Ugama which, 
in=identally, are informed by the glotal develcpnent themes 
of UNDP's Fifth Cycle (1992 -1996), ani are disaJSserl in 
paragraP'l 30. 

33. 'lbe order of priorities stx:Jwr1 in paragraP'l 30 is deliberate 
ani perhap; accurately reflects the themes' relative 
degrees of inp>rtan:::e. It can be rightly argued that 
Policy am Management capacity Build.i.m stx:W.d ocx:upy the 
highest priority sin::le the policy enviionmeut constitutes 
the 1.llltlrella urxler whidl all other developnental activities 
nust operate. 'lbe efficacy of even the best projects ani 
programmes for p:werty alleviation, rural develq.ment, AillS 
prevention ani enviroomental management catld be 
caip:anised in a mismanaged or misguided }X)licy 
enviI0101ient. As for management, particularly at the 
enterprise level, it is the la:h'CX!k on whidl the efficierq 
ani profitability of any iroustr:ial venture are fOl.U'ded. 
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~TICIW, AND gJl'ENl'IAL SPTII.-OJm mmI$ ra;M 'IHE 
'IHIRD CP (see Annex 1 for a Sn111nacy of the cbjecti ves of 
these projects) 

34. As of Deoemler 1991, 5eVt3l. ~ proju,'"ts were 
umer active i.nplementatioo as slXMl in nmle 1. 'lbeir 
ac;Rregate b.D}et is $7.14 mi.llioo. unless subsequently 
exterrled, three of these projects are scheduled far 
CXl'llpletioo in 1992: 

(i) DP~90/016: tW.,llJNCX:I ($266,50CI) 
(ii) DP jlXiA/90/012: IIP ( $659, 700) 
(iii) J3R/l&V89/001: PIES ($2.469 milliat) 

Dlrin;J the DEu:!ltber 1991 mi.ssioo to Ugama, it was gather:d 
that the ~ Investment Auth:rity (UIA) am ~ 
Small- scale IMustries Associatioo (l'SSIA) had petitimed 
far extensioo of DP/l&\/90/016 to .irx:luie these 
organisations in its coverage. It was also gathered that 
the ~ld Bank-fUrrled PIES project (J3R/l&V89/001), ~d 
be extenied tmtil 1994 uOOe.r UNIOO executioo. As far 
DPJUiA/90/012 (IIP), work had hardly CXAi!iilE!fCl9C aY)j there 
was a high prchll>ility that it tlO.lld also spill-over into 
the 4th CP. 

In sunmary, therefore, all the projects shJwn in Table 1 
will nrst likely be carried into the Fourth coontry 
Progrc:Utllle. 

Table 1.: <&>erational Projects as of ~ 1991* 

Project No. 

1.DP;u:;A/86/015 

2.TF/GI.D/88/905 

3.BR;u:;A/89/001 

Project Title BOO:let Backstc:g>im 
RegmSibility 

Mfr. of >.gric. $1. 402m -

Tools ( SADMX>) UNDP-IPF 
$3.01.lln -
UNCDF 

Small aOO $265,400 
cottage 
Enterprises 
(Mbale) 

Public rm. Ent. $2.469m 
Seer. (PIES) 

Y. Gladilov 

10/1'/EN:; 

l<. 7erezghi 
10/IIS/INFR 

M. Farah 
10/IIS/IMR 
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4.DPjlQ./9C/002 T~ Natimal $681,000 K. St:ep'lenS 

Bureau of 10/IIS~ 

stamards 

5.DPjlQ.,/90/012 In:ticative Ini. $659,700 J. Paschke 
Plan (lIP) 10/IIS/PIN{ 

6.DPjl)'.;A/90/016 ~ $266,500 Y. arel.lo 
t& am UNCcr IPCl'/IIfIPAFR 

7.DPflx;,\/90/017 RUral 9nall- $608,900 K. Zerezghi 

Scale Ini. 10/IISfINFR 
(liblrara) 

* 'lhe followirYJ projects may be regarded as essentially 
cxmpletai: 

i) DPflx;A/84/018: Assistal're to East African steel 
eoqnration ( FA500) 

ii) SIJU7./90/802: stu:iy on Establishment of a Plant to 
ManUfacture Tiles am sanitaryware 

iii) TFJl&./90/902: Rehabilitatioo of cenent Plants 

35. In order to prioritize these on-goin:} projects, it is 
useful to assess their tesponsiveness to the priority 
developnent themeS set cut in paragraP'l 30. '!his is s00wn 
in the follcMrg matrix: 
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POVERTY 
ALLEVIA
T IO~ & 
RURAL 
DEVELOP-
~'.ENT 

A!OS :AND I E~~IROK-
~ ~~L\\.- I ~IENTAL 
SL'RV I\ AL I PRES ER\.-..\ 

1

-TION & 

!"ATL'RAL ,,

1 
I RESOURCE 

1
t--P_R_o_J_E_c_r_s _______ I I I I MGT. II 

DP/UGA/86/01~: i I I 
~anufacture of I X I I 1

1
1 

Ag r i cu J 1~ 11 r 'l I T n n I s I 
1
1 ji 

Implements TF/GL0/88/~05: I!! 
1
small and Cotl~~p . x 
Ente>rprises ( ~!!2:::1~_1_1_ II 

BR/UG..\/89/00 l : : I I I II 
Public Inciustr-i;:il j \ j · i I 
Enterprise I I I i I 
Secretariat !PIESi I I j I 
DP/UGA/90/002 ~-- I! ! 1' I 
Uganda National I · . \ I I 
Bureau of St?.nd-1rr~·~ ! I I I I 

I DP/UGA/90/r11--;-:----~:-;--------1 -+------ j ,,. 

I IndicatiH· _ \ i J I 
11 I ndust ri a I_ I' lah_ _l_ ______ ~ ] 1 I 

DP/UGA/90/016: i - ,-------1--------1 I 

I

I SatndrPngti1Pr1 i !\'..: i ~L\ \ ·
1
1 \ ~I 

,,_ ___ l_\CC! I I 
11 DP/CG\/"ll/1>];' - ----j---------- ~------ ---t----- I 

11
1Rura1 S11i;1ll->r·,.J,.

1 
I I II • ! II 

I
I Ind 11 st r i P ~: i : II 

I ( ~lbarara l ~=-=-=J-~-==--~-- 1 __ ~~ JI 

It is evident fran the aoove matrix that all the seven 
operational projects fit squarely into the ~ higheSt 
priority themeS of the Government. 

36. 'lhe Mid-Term Review of the 'Ihird camtry Progral1ltle had also 
~the use of the pi:ogxmrne awroach, as~ 
to the agency-driven project-by-project awroadl of the 
past. 'lhis is in the intereSt of achievi.n;J a sharper focus 
of UNDPjUNIOO technical assistarx::e oo a smaller rcm:Je 
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of developoent themas. In line with this reo1111e11dation, 
the seven on-qoin;J projects CX>Uld have a:nveniently been 
executed as activities umer foor broad progranmes as 
follows: 

ProgramE 1: 

Projects: 

~anme 2: 

Projects: 

Progranllle 3: 

Projects: 

Irrlustrial Policy Planning 

i) Public Irrll.5trial Enterprises 
secretariat (PIES) 

ii) Irrlicati ve Irdustrial Plan 

Irrlustrial Institution Buildim am 
strengthenim 

i) Assistance to the UJaOOa National 
Bureau of Stanlards 

ii) stren;Jthening llMA arrl lJNO:I 

Developnent of small-Sca1e arrl cottage 
Irrlustries 

i) small arrl Cottage Enterprises 
Project (Mbale) 

ii) Rural small -Scale Irrlustries 
Project (Mbarara) 

Progranlne 4: Develogrent of the ~ineerirg 
Irrlustries 

Project: Manufacture of Agricultural Tools arrl 
l""Plements ( SAl1MJ)) 

PTffiI.TNE PJPJECIS (see Annex 2 for a SUltmlacy of the 
Objectives of these projects) 

37. 01 the tasis of the assessed needs of the i.rrlustrial sector 
as articulated l:7f Government officials, i.rrlustrialists, 
relevant NCn; arrl sectoral developnent experts fran UNIOO 
arrl other organisations, six specific projects have been 
fornul.ated aimed at a<Xiressil'XJ these needs. 'Ibey are listed 
in Table 2A arrl are regarded as pipeline in the sense that 
the Project [k)cuments have been written tut formal 
approvals for in1)lementation have mt yet been oonvt.yed to 
UNIOO. 
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Table 2A: Pipeline Projects as of Decenter 1991 

Project Title Est. Budget 

1. DP ,ll&l./89 /007 $ 3 , 230, 000 
stren]tl1eninJ the Fcxxl 
Processing Irrlustry 

2. TF,ll&l./90/X05 $ 132,000 
Pre-Feasibility of Mini-
Hydropower stations 

3. TF ,llXit\/92/XXX $ 134, 000 
Feasibility Sb.dy of 
a Bicycle Manufacturing 
Plant 

4. DP,lllil\/91/XXX $ 516,000 
Feasibility Analysis 
Unit for Pre-Investment 
studies at UMA 

BackstQmim 
Resg.>n.sibility 

IO/f //tGPD 

IO/a:>JFFAS 
IO/l'/E}«; 
IlCT'/IB/Bl' 

IO/a:>JFFAS 

IO/a5JFFAS 

5. DP jlXit\/91/XXX 
EStabl:i.shing Dept. of 
Irxiustrial Design at 
Makerere Univ. 

$ 38,000 IO/l'/E}«; 
(Prep.Asst.) 
$ 2,362,000 

6. DP;u:;A/89/013 Not available IO/IIS/IMR 
str~ Tech. 
Dept. of Min.Ind. & Tech. 

38. '!he relationship between the objectives of the pipeline 
projects arxi the national developnent/technical assistarce 
priorities is depicted in the following niatrix: 
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r.c=======================;r=============r===========r====----~ =-========1 

PROJECTS 

POLICY &. 
~1ANAGEMENT 

CAPACITY 

POVERTY A I [JS A\[) i E\\' IRU\- II 
ALLEVIA- HlMA~ IME~TAL 
TIO'.\ & SUFt.\'I\.AL I PRESER\_~ II 

I ~~~~~OP- I ! ~~~~~AL & '1 I MENT I I RESOURCE 
I MGT- , 

,,_______ -~i------+------+------~l-~---411 

II
. DP I U G .-\ / 8 9 I 0 0 I : . 11 

~trengthen i n'1; the \ II 

II 
Food Proce~.s 1 n~ II 
Industry II 

I II 

I 
Pre - f ea s i b i l i t \. 

Mini-HydroPohc.>r 

0-~·--r-------+--- ,---------1-----i11 
I \ II 

I! Stations 

'j Feasibility of a 

I Bicvcle 

1 
manufacturing Pl;o;nt 

Feasibilit~-

I Analysis U:1it ;it. 
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39. As can be seen from the atove, all the pipeline projects 
are res~ive to one or the other of the tw::> highest 
rank.in;} developnent priorities, - policy and man""~t 
capacity developnent arxi poverty alleviation/rural 
develoµnent. 
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40. As per the progranme-awroach, these six projects CXXJ.ld be 
executed urrler the follOOn;J broad prcxJrCmmeS: 

Progral!me 1: Develcggent of the Food Processiro In:iustries 

Project: strerqtheni.rg the fcxxi processing i.rrlustzy 

ProgranJne 2: Energy Deve1opoont 

Project: Pre-feasibility of Mini~ statioos 

Progranme 3: Rural Transportation 

Project: Feasibility of a Bicycle Manufacturing Plant 

PrograJmE 4: Irrlustrial Institutim Buildim aOO. 
streiigt;henim 

Project: i) Feasibility Analysis unit at ll4A 

ii) Deparbiert: of m:rustrial Design at 
Makerere university 

iii) ~ the 'fi!chnology Deparbiert: 
of M:>rr 

Programme 5: Natura! Re.srurce.3 Management 

Project: Pre-feasibility of Mini-Hydropor.ver stations 

NEW PROJECT' CX!fCEPl'S (see Annex 3 for a SUrmlary of the 
objectives of these projects) 

41. On the basis of extensive consultation:. ~ stat.Erl in 
paragraP'l 37, the 19 new project concepts sham in Table 2B 
were articulated. 
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Table 2B New Project Q:lnoepts 

1. Assistance for st:rengt:henim ~ Investment Authority 
2. Feasibility Sb.rly oo the Manufacture of o:n:Xms am. Gloves 
3. Developnent of the Gold Mining am. Beneficiatiai Industry 
4. Ted1no-ecxn:mic stu:iy of a Spatge Iron Plant 
5. st.rengtheninJ the Registration am. the Irxhtstrial 

Technology Informatioo Units of the Ministry of Industry 
a.m Techoology 

6. Pre-feasibility stlXiy oo Bio-diesel Manufacturin;J Project 
7. Fornulatioo of a National R:>licy am Plan oo In:lustrial 
~ Develcpnent am. Training 

8. Human Resources Developnent for Industry 
9. Develqment of a M'Jdular Trainingja:lucatioo. Pl:OJianatP- In 

:rmustrial R:>llutioo Management 
10. Assistaooe to UgaOOa Imust.rial Researd1 Institute In Food 

Techrology arxi Ceramics (UIRIFIC) 
11. Establishment of Irrlustrial EStates am CClmal Facility 

Centers for Small-Scale Irrlustries 
12. strengt:henin:;J the National Ehvironment >ctioo Plan (NF.AP) 

Off ice 
13. Assistance in Establishirg an EDJineerinJ Design arrl 

Service Center 
14. Establishment of a Precisioo Madrlnirg Workshop 
15. Assistance to UgaOOa R:>l ytechnic, Kyantx:lgo 
16. Assistance to Vocational Training Institutes 
17. Establishment of a Coom::>n Facility-cum-Trainin;J ~rkshop at 

Katwe 
18. Pre-Invesboont stOOy for Manufacture of Disposable 

Hyp:xiennic syrin:;Jes 
19. strengt:henin:;J the Planning Unit of the Ministry of Women in 

Develo~ for Entrepreneurship DevelO?OOflt in Small-Scale 
arxi Cottage Imustries 

'Ihe a:>rrespondirq matrix relatin;J the objectives of these 
project coocepts to Ugarrla's four priority developnent 
themes is shcMn below. 
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14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 
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PRICIU'IY '!HOOS ror.IC'i & 

I 
rovmIY Ei:I mvnm-

!WW;EH. AU.EVIA- MENrAI.. 
CAPACl'IY TIClf & mFSERVA-

RURAL TICfi & 
DEVEUP- NA'lURAL 
MEN!' REnK:E 

ICI' 
IroJECT'S 

Precisioo x 
Machini.rg I 

W:lrksOOp I 
U]anja x 
Polytechnic 
Kyaml~ 

Voc:atiooal 
'1'ra.ininJ Insts. x 

c.amat Facility 
Wkshop, Katwe x 

Manufacture of 
Disposable Hyµ>-
dermic syrirqes x 

strenfthenin:J 
Ministry of Women 
in Developnerrt: x x 

'lhe ~ in order of the nunber of projects aairessi.n;J the 
respective themes are as follows: 

Policy am Management capacity 13 projects 

PoV'erty AlleviationjRural Developnent- 5 projects 

Envizoranental Preservation and 4 projects 
Natural Resoorces Management 

AIOO and Human Sllvival 2 project 
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To a large extent therefore, each of the identified project 
c:x:uoepts is respcnsive to at least me of the specified 
theDes. '!he followin;J progranmes can be forlllllated ai the 
sb:eigt:h of these projects: 

PIµ;u;amne 1: 

Projects: 

Progranme 2: 

Projects: 

IrWstrial Institutioo 8.ri.ldim am 
Stl:egt;henim 

i) strergthenin;J Ugan:la Investment 
Autb:>rity 

ii) strergthenin;J Registratiat & 
Informa.tioo Units of M:>IT 

iii) Human ResaD:OeS Develqmeit for 
Iniustry 

iv) A.s.si.staoce to Ugan:la ll'rll.&:rial 
ResearCh Institute In Fcxxi 
Techoology am Ceramics 

v) strergthenin;J the Natiaial 
Environmental Action Plan Office 

vi) str~ the Ministry of 
wanen in DevelO{lllerlt for 
Entrepreneurship Developtelt in 
small-scale ani cottage ll'rll.&:ries 

Develcgnent of the Ergineerim 
!Jrlustries 

i) E)'qineerirq Design am Service 
center 

ii) Precision Machinin;J ~rkshop 

... ) -.~~·stance to llrr.::>n.1"" ~l rt-....,.a.,.-~ 111 n;::>;:>l ~ ....... - --~ _"::'..;i.uuC 

Kyani:loqo 

iv) Assistance to Vocational Trainin;J 
Institutes 

v) 'I'eehno-ea:n:lc st:OOy of ~ 
Iron Plant 



Plwtffl1111P 3: 

PJ:Oject: 

PtWCrl11111P 4: 

Projects: 

Proiects: 

PrQJXame 6: 

PI'Qjects: 

Programe 7: 
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Irrlustrial B:>licy arrl Plamim 

National B:>licy arrl Plan at Irdlstrial 
~ De\lelopnelat arrl Trai.n:iI¥J 

IleYel""t"at of $PRll sea.le an:l CDttage 
Imnstries 

i) Iniustrial EStates arrl C'.alllal 
Facilities for SDell-SCale 
Iniustries 

ii) camrn Facilities~traini.rg 
WOrksOOps at Katwe 

iii) streo]thenirg the Ministry of 
wanen in Developne1at for 
Entreprene.lrShp Develop!Slt in 
Small -Sclae am r.bttage Irrlu::.tries 

i) Devel~ of the Gold Mi.rri.n;J arrl 
Benef iciation Irrlustry 

ii) M:xiular Trainin;J Progralllne in 
Irdustrial B:>llution Manage!le1t 

iii) streo]thenirg the National 
Environmental Action Plan Off ice 

Natural Rg;oorces Management 

i) 'I'echno-ecX>nac study of ~ 
Iron Plant 

ii) Developnent of the Gold Min.irq arrl 
Beneficiation In:iustry 

AIOO Management 

i) Feasibility of Manufacture of 
ConXms arrl Gloves 

ii) Pre-Invesbtent study for 
ManUf acture of Disposable 
~cSyr~ 



Progranme 8: 

Project: 
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stu:ly of Bio-diesel Manlf acturin} 
Project 
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VI 

42. 32 projects, - 7 cpgatiaiaJ. an:i likely to spill-over into 
the Fa.Irth Colmtry Prcqrw, 6 pipeline an:i 19 project 
cncepts, - have been identifie:l an:i evaluated in terms of 
the respa.siveness of their respective cbjectives to t&'ie 
frur critical deYelopuesitjt.edmical assi..staoce priority 
themes stipll.ated by the Government of u;Jar'da. 'Ihese 
themes are: 

i) Policy an:i Management capacity 
ii~ Poverty Alleviatioo an:i Rural Develqnent 
iii) MOO an:i llJDBn SUrvi.val 
iv) EhViranental. Preseivatioo an:i Natural Resoorces 

Managanent 

1igainst this yardstick, all the identifie:l projects were 
ad~ to be respnsive to at least ooe of the critical 
themes an:i, as Sldl, cx:ul.d qualify for admission into the 
Fan.th CDmtry Picxj:cw. FUrt:herllDre, these projects have 
been clustered into ten progi:anm::s, each ackiressin:J a 
CX1WU1 broad need. .KeepL""Y;J in view the develq:ment needs 
of ~, as well as the expected quanb.nn of developoental 
il!piCt that cx:ul.d be made by the respective progrannes, 
they have been arrar¥}E!d in the followin;J order of priority 
as a guide to decisioo-neki.n:;J: 

Priority ~ 
Rankim 

FmJB;I'S * 

of Proqra1llnes 

1. l.Public In:hlstrial 
Enterprises Secretariat 

(PUS)** 

2.Irrli.cative In:hlstrial Plan** 

3.National Policy an:i Plan on 
In:hlstrial ~ 
Developne1 it an:i Trai.ni.n:1 

* - Projects are not listed in order of priority 
** - ~in:J Projects 
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2. IlUEIRIAL INSITIUI'I~ 1.Assistarre to ~ Naticnal 
BJIIDDC AND SlRElClli- &Jreau of stardards** 
ENIKi 

2.~ (MA arrl 1.HX:l** 

3 .Feasibility Analysis Uri.t at 
(MA 

4.Dept. of Imustrial Design at 
Makerere Uri.versity 

5.~Dept. of 
Tec:hrDlogy at K)IT 

6.~~ 
Investment Auttxrity 

7 -~ Registratioo & 
InfODIBtial Techoology units 
at K>IT 

8. Hunml Resooroes 0:::\lf-tlopnent 
for :rrnustry 

9.Ugama IRiustrial Research 
Institute in Food Tedux>logy 
& Cerami.cs 

10.~ Natiooal 
Enviroomenta1 Acticn Plan 
Off ice 

11. strergthen.i.r¥} the Ministry 
of wanen in Developieat for 
EntrepreneurShip Developnent in 
small-scale arrl cottage 
Irxiustries 

3. DEVELOPMENI' OF '!HE !.Manufacture of .Agricultural 
a«;INEEJUNG INIXJS'IRIES Tools arrl Iq>lements 

(SADMD)** 

2. ~·".'X>-eCXlllClc study of 
~ Iroo Plant 

3. ErqineerID;J Design arrl service 
Center 

4.Precisicn Madri.nirY:J ~rkshop 

5 .Assistarre to Ugama 
R:>lytedmic KyantJocp 
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6.Assi.staR::e to Vocatimal 
Tra.inin;J Institutes 

4. DEVElDR4ENl' OF 31ML- i.small am cottage Enterprises 
SCALE AND Cl1ITN:iE Project (ll:Ble) ** 
INlXSIRilS 

2.lblral Saeli-Scala Irrlustries 
Project (tt:Brara) ** 
J.Irdlstrial F.States am Qmlal 
Facilities for small-Scale 
In:iustries 

4.Q::mlal Facilities-cum-
~atKatwe 

5. stren;Jthenin;J the Ministry of 
"°8eJl in Developxert for 
D:rt:repreneurSp Developiert in 
small-Scale arrl cottage IrdJstries 

5. DEVELOR4ENI' OF 'IHE 1. stren;Jthenin;J the Food 
FOO) IRX::ESSIJ:«i ProoesSin;J Irxiustry 
INOOSIRY 

2 .Assi::.-tarre to U:Jan:)a 
:rmustrial Research Institute 
In Food Techoology am 
Ceramics 

6. RURAL 'lRANSRRI'ATIOO Feasibility of Bicycle 
Manllf actur~ Plant 

7. NA'IURAL RES:XIRCFS l.PrE:-feasibility of Mini-
·~ Hydrqx:Jwer statioos 

2. Develcpuent of Gold 

MinirgjBenef iciatioo Irxiustry 

3. Techno-ecxn:lnic stu:iy of 
Sp:nJe Iroo Plant 

8. ~AL l.Developnent of Gold 
MANAGEMENI' Mir.in;JjBenef iciatioo Irxiustry 

2.?biular Trai.nin;J Prograitme In 
Irdustrial Pollutioo 
Management 



9. 

10. 
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J.~ the Natiooal 
D1Viramiental Actiai Plan 
Off ice 

!.Pre-feasibility of Mini
HydrqDiiler staticns 

2.stu:iy of Bio-diesel 
Manufacturin} Project 

1. Feasibility of Manufacture 
of ca mas arrl Gloves 

2. Pre-Investment Sb.r:iy for 
Manufacture of Dispcsable 
Hypcxiennic syrin}es 
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MlmX 1: 

l.lDP;u:;\/86/015: Manufacture of tgricu1tura1 Tools. Igement:s 
am farm Machinery cat soroti wicultural 
Inplgmpnts an::l Hadli.necy Marutact::urim 
<prp;tny) CSADKP) 

'lhe iq>lementatiai of this project, which has the 
enthusiastic suwc>rt of the Government of U:]anJa (GoU), had 
been plannsi to~ by the em of 1991 or very early 
in 1992. All~ issues that had inhibited project 
start-up had ~y been laid to rest by the reports of 
the UNIOO missiai (GladilovjRao of May""'\June 1991) and the 
UNCDF mi.ssioo (Sxrt:t:oo of May""'\June 1991). 

1.2 DPllXA/90/012: Irrlicative imng:rial Plan 

'!his project aillS to fill the gap created by the lack of 
clear-cut sectoral am subsectoral policies am strategies 
for the future develcpuet1t of the irrlustrial sector. It 
stanis t.o benefit fran the "brld Bank-f ~ UNIOO 
-executed technical assistance project, mvu:;.v84/003:
str~ the Planni.rq unit of the Ministry of Imustty 
and Techmlogy. By ~t.ID;J i.rrlividual enterprise and 
sutsectoral projections up to 1997, al<DJ with their 
corresporxlin;J developnent strat:Egies, it w::W.d be possible 
to map out a Masterplan for the develcpuetrt of the entire 
in:lustrial sector over the pericxi. 

1.3 TF/Gip/88/905: [§eloynent of Sma11 am Cottage Entei:prises 
at Grass-roots I.evel <In the Ml;@le Areal 

'Tbe p.irpose of the project is to further praiote the 
flourishin;J small-scale irxiustries in the Mtsle region. 
After an initial take-off with a UNV who, ootwithstarrlin} 
inpressive paper qualifications, a~ently lacked the 
ability to urrlerstarrl and react to local cxn:litioos arrl 
sensitivities, arrl who a~ently did oot \.D'Derstan:1 the 
p.irpose arrl objectives of the project, the project went 
into a t:E!nporary stanistill and has only been reactivated 
with the arrival of a new UNV. 
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1.4 PPJtr.A/90/017: Prarotioo of Rural Small-Scale :rmustries 
(In the Mtmara Area) 

'!he project aims to provide a framework of policies an:l 
irx::enti.ves, as well as a JOOdality for provisioo of 
finaocing, training arrl ~ioo services to small-scale 
rural enterprises in the fhlrara regioo. Use would be 
made, as ~, of existing tG:ls an:l finarcial 
i."lStitutions. 'lb facilitate the delivery of credit to 
entrepreneurs wb:> often are unable to nuster the ~ 
ex>llateral to enable them receive loans fran ocnventiaial 
finaocial institutions, a revolving fUrxi or "see! naiey" 
(of US$ 150,000) has been established, urrler a management 
cx:nmi.ttee oatprised of representatives of lH>P, the 
Ministry Of I00ust:ry arrl Technology I the l:Bnk that is the 
custodian of the revolvi.tq furrl, UNlOO arrl the local 
associatioo of entrepreneurs. 

'!he services of three UNVs are foreseen, as well as a 
National Project Director wb:> is not an awc>intee of the 
Goveu ntent. '!he Project Director, E>Ctensioo it>rker arrl a 
CXJUnterpart fran the Ministry of :rmustry an:l Tedln:>logy 
have already atterxied short training cnirses at Kenya 
IIxiustrial Estates, Ki.sunu. 

1.5 DP/UiA/84/018: Assi~ in Rel'labilitatioo of Fa§t African 
steel Corp;>ration C FASOO) 

'!he rehabilitation of FASCD's Jinja canplex has already 
cost US$17 million. All the necessary plant an:l equipnent 
are on site, thanks to Italian f~in;J, an:l the major 
civil engineering arxi ex>nstruction ~rks have nJW been 
~leted after a 4-year delay. A UNIOO consultant (Mr 
G.J. Polson) had visited FASCD in mid-1991 arrl had 
estimated the cost of equipnent erection arrl cxmni.ssioning, 
as well as supervision of start-up, at US$4.934 million. 
In addition, there is the cost of UNIOO Technical 
Assistance µrt: at US$1. 2 million, yieldirg a gran1 total of 
US$ 6.054 million. '!he Italian stJR>liers of the equipnent 
are not aRJCirently keen on further involvement u00er the 
old agreement. Since IPF resources CdJlllOt be used for this 
p.irpose, the GoU must therefore make alternative 
installation/c.x:mnissionirq arrangements. .lw:n;J the 
~ options are: 

to negotiate a new contract with Danieli, the 
e:pipnent suwliers; 

to seek open terw:ierE for eroction/CXlllllti.ssionin:J; 

to lease the Plant for an initial ten-year period to 
Taiwanese interests; 
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1. 6 BRJt.G.V89 /00l: PUblic Irrlustrial Fllt.erprises Sec:retariat 
(PIES) 

'Ibis is a UNIOO- executed World Bank-fi.naooErl project W1ose 
iJmejj ate oojectives are ( i) to assist the GdJ in 
~lanenting p.iblic imustrial enterprises reform (ii) to 
assist in settlin;J amersh:ip questioos, di~ 
enterprises considered l.UlViable, am helpin;J to ~ the 
efficiercy arvi perfol'.1lla0Ce of those to be :retained in the 
p.lblic daoain (iii) to~ fi.naocial discipline, 
ex:>ntrol arvi aocamtability arvi (iv) to enharDe the GdJ's 
amorptive capacity for finaocial am tedmical assi.stara:?. 

In general / the present i-tiase Of the projoct which is 
due to expire in May/Jtme 1992 is considered to have been 
very sua:::essful in terms of adrievirg its oojectives. 

A follCM-On projoct ur¥ier PIES has received World 
Bank camri.tment t.mtil 1994. ~an area of primary 
empiasis of the current IilaSe of PIES arvi its 
sister-project PES (Public F.nterprises Secretariat) was oo 
assistir¥J goverranent to determine which enterprises sl'nlld 
be pri~;atised, divest:OO or retained, the eqilasis of the 
next ~ of PIES would be on ~'1eninJ am optimisin;J 
the perf ol.110Jn:! of those enterprises to be retained by the 
Govennnent. '!here is reasonably reliable informatioo to 
the effect that the Ministry of Plann.in} arvi Ecx>nanic 
Developnent has awrovecl the participation of UNIOO in the 
next ~ of PIES as its executin;J agercy. 

1. 7 DP J'tNh/90 /002 : Assistarr.e to strengthen the UgarPa 
National Bureau of StaOOards CUNBSl. 

'!he objective of this project is to strergthen the UNBS by 
i.ncreasin;J its capacity to p.rt in place an effective 
starmrdi.zation arxi quality a.ssu_-arre system. It involves 
the inp..Its of a CTA wl'Xl6e contract calls for fO'.Jr ~lit 
missions, as well as Cons•.lltants in Food am OlP:.ii.cal 
Testing, Build.irg Materials Testin;J arxi D:x:lnnentation arxi 
starrlards Information. '!he CTA completecl his first mission 
in April-June 1991. 'Ihe second eight-m:>nth tenure nms 
from Novent>er 1991 to July 1992. '!he focus has been on 
trai.nin;J, follow-up on equipnent procurement, arxi 
rehabilitation of hrildin;JS. '!he equipnent are rKAIT 
expect.eel to arrive by January 1992, after whidl the 
Consultants would conrnence their secorx:i missions aimed at 
assistin;J in trainin;J the staff on the use of the new 
equipnent. 'Ihe contracts for the Bui.ldin;J Materials arxi 
[))cumentation Experts will be for six ~ duration each 
to a<XXJ1111nlate briefin;J/debriefin;J in Vienna arxi travel 
time, while that of the Food arxi Olemi.cal Testin;J Expert 
would be for 2 J!Dllths. 
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'lb date, all relevant staff have been sent for sane 
trai.nir¥3', in::ltrlin;J the EKecuti ve Director. 'lhe Bureau is 
opera.ting fran essentially teqx>rary quarters that are far 
fran satisfactory and it is hoped that the cxnstru:::tion of 
permanent b.ri.ldinJs (for whidl a site has been rea 1111Euied 
to GoU for ~ition) ~d ~ in the 
mt-too-distant future. 

1.8 TF/TYJA/90/902: Rehabilitation of Cenent P1ants 

'!his is a regional project that has yet to take off in 
earnest in t.Jgama. A mission was c:x:11pleted in July 1991 
aimed at assess~ the reha.bilitaticn potential of the 
'lbroro am Hima Cement Works. Both the GoU am the missioo 
agreed that priority attention sha.ll.d be given to Hima as 
'lbroro is at a virtual starrlsti.11 with ml.y minimal 
production at present. '!he formal mission report is 
expected, in::lu:li.r¥J suggestions as to the exact role of 
UNIOO in the project. In the neantime I the Government 
plans to enter into negotiations with bo D.n:q>ear1 f ints, 
potential carrlidates as joint-venture partners. 

1.9 SI/lQ/90/802: study on the Establishment of a Plant to 
Manufacture Tiles am sanitaryware 

'!he p.iq:xlSe of the project is to provide an inp..It into 
goveu111ent's decision-making rega....-ding the viability (or 
otherwise) of a tiles/sanitaryware manufacturin;1 factory 
ool'lSlllllin:J local clays and other materials. 

'!be feasibil:Lty study has been conpleted am the next 
~'lase should involve scouting for IXJtential joint-venture 
partne.."'S, investors arrl markets for the product. 

1.10 DPJOOA/90/016: strenfthenioo of Ugartja Manufacturers 
A.ssociation CUMAl and the ~ National Cl1ant>er of 
Commerce am Industry ( UNCCI ) 

It is the aim of the projact, which started in Mard1 1991 
and is due for conpletion in May 1992, to assist UMA am 
UNCCI to enhance their investment pror11otion am information 
dissemination activities thro.lgl i the establishment and 
operation of an information system and center. A 
conplemer: tG y activity involves the preparation of an 
Investors I Guide to Uga00a • 

A tripartite review meeti.nq scheduled for early 1992 
has now been cancelled. '!he suggestion has recently been 
advanced for ioclOOi.nl the ~ Small-Scale In:iustries 
Association within the scope of coverage of the project. 
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2 .1 DP /U'.?A/89 /007: streoothen:irp the Food Proce.ssirg I00ustcy. 

'!he central t:hnst of the project is the pra1otioo of agrcr
hlsed i.rrlustries thrcu1l establishment of new proce:;sin:J 
enterprises, opt.imizatioo of the ptocY>SSES of existing plants, 
establishment of a na.tiooal food pilot plant arrl quality control 
lal:xlra:tory, adoptioo of inproved prCU!SSin;J techmlogies, arrl 
provisioo of trai.nirg facilities in food prcxe;sin;J. By 
attractinJ investors in five existing plants, it is hoped that 
their prochctioo oould be OOoste:i by up to 50%. 

A pt:OOlem is foreseen regardi.nJ the ooontinatioo of this 
project in the line Ministry,- In1ustry arrl Techoology. '!he 
re51XX1Sible Department is the Department of Techoology whose 
O'mnissianer is n:::w the Project Coordinator for aoother project 
on Indigervus capacity Developnent. '!his leaves only one 
professiooal in the DepartJtelt which nay not, as such, be able 
to offer the ra;iuired strorg institutional machinery. 

An idea has recently been floated to the effect that ~ 
institutioos sln.lld be involved in the project :i.npJ.ementation, 
ie invesbnent prUIVtion arrl rehabilitation aspects to be 
assigned to UJarrla Manufacturers' Association, while the pilot 
plant arrl other technical d.imansions are left with the Ministry. 

2.2 TfltxiA/90/X05: Pre-feasibility Stu:ly for Fstablishment of 
sma!l HydupJ'.•.ier stations on I§hesha am Paidha Rivers. 

'!he objective of the project is to prepare feasibility 
studies on~ mini-h~ sites (0.5-5.4 Kol) on the Ishasha 
arrl Paidha Rivers. '!he Project I::b:llment had been awroved by 
UNIOO's PRC arrl sul:mitted to Cl1\NIDl\ for fun:ti.n;J. Har.lever the 
awlication was turned dar.m. 

It is the view of the Ministry of water, Energy, Minerals 
arrl Environment Protection that instead of feasibility studies, 
the pre:;sin;J need at present is for financial resources with 
which to i.Jrplement already stu::li.ed projects. 'lb this end, an 
agreement has been reached with North Korea on the develop1ent 
of five Mini-~ stations, inclOOin;J Paidha. 
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2.3 TF@:iA/92/XXX: Feasibility $hrjy for the ESt;ablifflment of 
a Bicycle Manufact:uring Plant· 

'Ibis is a project to which the Ministry of Plannirg an:l 
axn:mic Devel.c:poent attaches sutstantial priority. 'Ihe role of 
hicyci.es in rural transportatim an:l develqmelt canrDt be over
eqilasized. 'lb prcx:eerl, lnilever' I the Ministry needs 
technically, finaocially an:l ecnlClllically sani advice regarding 
the feasibility of the project. 

2.4 DPlmA/91/XXX: Feasibility Analysis Unit for 
~Inve§t 11e1t Sbpies. 

'lb assist in ~ decisiCl'l-lllak:inJ b.i entrepreneurs 
regardinj new in:lustrial projects, a Feasibility Analysis Unit 
waild be set up within the u;JaOOa Marufacturers AssQ:iatim. 
'1he Unit waild, anr:n;J other t:h.iDJS, assist in identifyi.rg 
investment cgx>rbmities, pr:epari.rg techm-ecalClllic feasibility 
stu:ties, an:l ~i.rg the rehabilitatim, nodemi.zatim, 
diversificaticn an:l expmsim of existi.rg i.niustrial projects. 

'1here are recent in:tications that the K>IT waild prefer to 
have the lllri.t daniciled t1wi.thin the Ministry in order to ensure 
that its services are rot restricted to DStilers of lMA only. 

2.5 DP/U'.irV91/XXX: E§tabli.shioo a Depgbie1t of !rrlustrial 
Design CE.D;Jineeri.ml. Textiles an:l /'.J'rlio-visnals at 
Makerere University. J<;mp=!la. 

UNIOO has been r~ to provide technical assistance 
tcMards establishment of an in:lustrial design pro;JraDne in the 
Margaret ~11 School of Fine am IrxJustrial Arts at Makerere 
University. cairses waild be offered in in:lustrial design, 
awlied desig:-i in fashions an:l textiles, alllio-visual sttrlies in 
TV an:l film design, an:l in ~y. '!he project has the 
advantage of directly link.in:} academia with i.mustry. It waild 
also assist the export of manufactured pro:iucts, particularly 
textiles. 

2. 6 lXiA./89/013: In;iustrial 'I'eduplogy Develoment 

'!he p.irpose is to str~ the 'l'echrX>logy Oepirtment Of 
the Ministry of Irxiustry am TechrX>logy. An expert has 
been oamri.ssioned to review am evaluate the current status 
of irrlustrial technology, with a particular focus on p:>licy 
fornulation, in:tigena.is technologies, technology inp>rts, 
the feasibility of a technology infonnation bank, am 
control an:l cxxmlination of Research am Developue1 It (R&D) 
activities in i.mustries am other institutions. He is 
also expected to redraft am subnit a responsive project 
document on Irv::tustrial Technology Developnes It, with 
Eqilasis on technology transfer an:i the capacity to ab;orb 
foreign irxlustrial technology. 
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'!be UJarda Investment Al.ltOOrity (UIA) , ~dl came into full 
c:peraticn in July 1991, is respCXlSible for cdD.i..n:isteri.DJ the new 
Investment Code am, ancn;J other furct.icns, has the mama:te to 
cxntri.b.rt:e to natiooal ecxn:ni.c develqnent by SU{Plrti.n;J the 
private sector through the pr::C11Dticn ard facilitatioo of 
investment. It is the first CXl1tact point for investors arrl 
offers a me-st:q> wlld::M where investors can ci:Jtain all the 
awroval.S, licenses ani certificates for new ventures. 
!Dp>rtant areas of IXJSSible umx:> tedmical assi.stan:e inclu:ie: 

organisaticn of foreign ard local investment fora; 

establishment_ of a reliable investment infornatioo 
bmk; 

t:rai.ni.n;J, sb:>rt cn.JrSE!S, seminars ani CXXlferen::as for 
local investors; 

techno-ecxn:mi.c stll:ties oo export-oriented in:iustries. 

For the time ~, UIA is layinJ ~is oo mineral arrl 
forest-l:ased :inhstries, as well as rni-traditicnal 
processed;manufactured ~ for ~rt. 

3.2 Manufacture of Q1ndgn§ am Gloves-

'!he HIV /AIOO epidemic, at the present rate of spread, 
threatens very severe i.Jipacts on ~'s econ::mi.c pnx:iuction 
structure, availability of skilled~ arrl professionals arrl 
overall socio-ea:>nani.c welfare at the family an:i national 
levels. Manufa....-turi.DJ cn.tld assist in cnrra~ this sa:xirge 
through the pnx:iuctioo of cx:nkJls an:i gloves. It is reported by 
M:>IT that sane foreign investors had made iJ'xiui_ries in that 
regard an:l had been referred to the ~ Manufacturers' 
Association. No serioos action appears to have ensued. 

3.3 Develognent of the Gold Mi.nioo ard 8eneficiation Irxiustcy. 

Artisanal an:i meditun-SCale cpld minID;J an::i beneficiation 
are krx:JWn to result in serioos environmental degradation an::i 
pollution in UJmda, due to mercUIY an:i cyanide discharges. As 
old 'tlines are rehabilitated an::i new ones opened in the attenpt 
to diversify the nation's revenue an::i export base, the 
enviraimental problem is apt to increase. 01 the other hdni, 
there are other benef iciatioo techoologies that are ioore 
enviiaaneut-frien:lly, ooe of which involves the use of coal 
an::i/or oil. Assistance wool.d be necessary for spv.°'lSOI"in;J stOOy 
taJrs of experts to the R & D facilities of 
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the ptcspe.,tive krOl-hJw vermrs, executioo of feasibility 
stulies l:Bsed oo the new ooal ~lci-a::Rlaneratioo tec::hrr:>logy a:rrl 
other ptoa!SSeS, arrl assistaooe in negotiatllr:J arrl executi.Jg the 
a:ntract for the i.Jnplemeuta:tioo of a pilot deirusltatial mri.t. 

3.4 Techrp-e;gqiic St;ndy far ~ishlm a ~ 1ml Plant. 

'!his project~ been under cxnsideratioo by UfIOO arrl the 
~ll si.me 1989. Its justificatial derives fran the 
limited availability of ferrais scrap in ~ arrl the utyetLY 
of fi.rrlin;J a viable sul:stit:ute, preferably basai al local 
resooroes, in order to ensure the laq-term sustainability of 
the c:bnestic steel iroust:ry. Exploitable :inn are deposits are 
krD«l to ocx:ur in the areas arwrn Kigezi (Kashenyi) arrl 
'lbroro. '!he Minerals Department of the Ministry of Lar;ds am 
Natural Resooroes is currently cx:nb:t:irg a SlJr:Yef of the size 
arrl quality of the reserves. P.replratocy assistaooe \ID.lld be 
necessary for establi.sta::ut of a pilot arrl denalsltatial 20,000 
tat/year spaige irtn plant, preferably l:Bsed al direct rdlctial 
of local iroo ores usin:;J ooal as a redl.ctant. 

3.5 St:J:eug\:henirg the Registratioo arrl the W§trial 
'I'echoology Informatim Units of the Ministcy of !JJinst:ry 
arrl 'I'echoology. 

Notwit:hstan:ti.n;J the cx:min;J into bei.rxJ of the ~ 
Investment Allt:OOrity, the Registratial Unit of the Ministry of 
In:iu.stry arrl Techoology is still dlarged with ~asibility for 
L~ i.rrlustry licenses to new in:lustrial enterprises ~ 
by UIA. Both tt.i.s Unit arrl the Irrlustrial Ted'lmlogy 
Information Unit are ill-equiwed to carry oot their respective 
narrlates. 

'!here is a need for ass:istaoce, involvirq in the first 
instancethe deployment Of a sl'¥>rt-term Ccnsultant to draft the 
project doamell for a sutsequent technical assistance p;dcage. 
'!his package ~d i.oclme S\rh elements as the provisioo of 
~facilities, streamlining the system of iroust:ry 
licensin;J, ~ trainin:;J, provision of documents, joornals, 
OOoks, etc, arrl :illplementi.n':J a system for infonnation analysis 
arrl dissemination. 

3.6 Pre-feasibility St\cy of Bio-Diesel Manufacture. 

A process has been developed arrl proven at the lalx>rat..ory 
arrl pilot scales for the manufacture, fran vegetable oil, of 
methyl- ester, a diesel sub;titute for rotor vehicles. 
Preliminary ocst estimates arr:i road tests in Belgium SUJ}E!Sl its 
pX.ential feasibility in an energy-starved rut agriculturally 
rich oountry S\rh as ~. Slr.h oil seeds as cottoo, 
gra.tOOnuts, s.insim, Sl.Dlflower ard soyabean are potential 
candidates for raw materials. 
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Technical assistarr.e "°11.d be required, in the first 
i.nstarre, to prepare a ~feasibility~~ to establish, ~ 
other~. the availabilities an:l local cxnslmptial patterns 
of the various oil seeds, the prospects an:l strategies far 
expan:iiDJ prcxb:::tial of these oilseeds wi.tlnlt ~ the 
availability of edible oil for <bnestic use, the ptospects for 
regi.atal i.qllementatial I et.c • 

'1he Ministry of water, Energy, Minerals am FnVircnnent 
Protectial has expressed enthusiasm for the project. 

3. 1 Natimal R>licy aro Plan al rn:tustrial HarpJwez= l)Mtjgl!ftlt 
an:l 'l'rainin;. 

'Ihe ultimate oojective of this project is to redlDe 
ll:Ja11da's reliarn:! al foreign sruroes for tednical an:l 
nanagement expertise. O'le ~ for adlievin} this is 
thraJ:jh the b.ri.ldin}-up an:l/or ~ of the natiatal. 
cap:lCity in p:>licy f0l1llllatial an:l i.qllement:atial, an:l in hllDan 
resa.u:oes plannin;J for developert:. '!his is of vital ~ 
in the CXX1text Of irrlustrial developueslt Sime technical an:l 
managerial ~ is a sine qua mn for self-reliant 
i.niustrial develcpner at. 

Against this tackgrami, the project (to be preferably 
<X.mi.ciled in the Ministry of Plannin;J an:l E:Dxmic Developneiat) 
will review an:l ~ the inarmte of the Manp:Mer Develqnent 
Unit which will, in turn, fornlll.ate a Natiooal R>licy for 
~ Developnes rt an:l Trainin;J. Tedlni.cal assistarr.e wuld 
also be provided to enable the unit establish a Government 
.EXecutioo (GEX) sub-unit zesinisible for~ the local 
cap:lCity for pl~, exe.cut.inJ, naritori.n;J am evaluatin;J TA 
projects. 

Assistan:e wall.d be delivered t:hra.¥Jh the meditUn of 
high-level internaticral expertise, sh:>rt-term cxnsultants arrl 
specialists, traini.n;J/fellONShips/sbrly toors, am training 
equipnent arrl materials. 

3.8 Human Resoorces Develcgnent for Irdustcy. 

'Ille objective is to stren;Jthen existi.n;J trainin;J 
institutions arrl facilities to enable them provide relevant 
traini.n;J pn:qc dlll1.es to technical arrl managerial persamel in 
i.n.lustries. In ad::ti tion to training centers, such 
imustry~rti.n;J institutions as the Ugarrla National Bureau 
of starrlards, in:lustrial Research arrl Develcpoent (R & D) 
institutions, informatioo centers, an:l irdustry-tesed research 
units, ~d also benefit. 
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'!he project t.U.Jld aim to iqrove institutiooal 
infrastnx:tures through targeted trainin;J of trainers, 
develqnent of pertinent o dcula, i..nt:rocb::ti.cn of ~qxiate 
trainin;J met:OOds arrl techr. .... "!ues, instal.laticn of n:xiem trainin;J 
EqUi.pnent, arrl enharn!ment of management caplCity. 

Particular eqilasis t.U.Jld be given to the traini.n;J of 1IOel 

imustrialists an:l ent:reprenems. In this regard, oollaOOraticn 
t.U.lld be necessary with the Ministry of W:nert in Developuerrt 
(WID), Yooth arrl Ollb.Jre in developin} n:dular traini.n;J sd1emes 
for i.:npllti.nJ er1t:reprer aeuri.al, nenagerial arrl bdmi.cal skills. 

3.9 Devel.cgne1t of a K-xiailar Trainirg@ratjm Pt:ogcarw in 
Ilrl§tria! R>lluticn ManagRnpnt. 

'Ibis project aim to cxnt:ril:ute to the Ministry of water, 
Energy, Minerals arrl EhVi..ra"IDent Protecti.cn's efforts to evolve 
a strategy for envi.roomental preserva.ticn arrl sustainable 
natural resairoe management. Its ci>jectives \IDlld be to raise 
p.i>lic cr.-rareness through short-tenn traini.n;J ~, an:l to 
enharne lcx::a.1 envi.roomental management capacity through the 
prodlction of a ex>rps of trained trainers in :imustrial 
pollution management. 'lhis WJUld ensure the project's 
sustainability after the technical assistame might have 
terminated. 

'1he specific activities involved in the project are 
cnrprised of three piases: 

Phase I: Irrlustrial pollution awareness creation, 
involvi~ on-site surveys of trainin;J needs (for 
high- ix>llutin;J irdustries su::h as leather, wood, 
textiles, focxi ~in;J, arrl heavy 
metallurgical in:iustries) , foilllllztion of 
strategies an:l p:>licies for ix:>llution caltrol, 
arrl organisation of trainin;J ~/seminars 
in close cooperatioo with existin} trainirq 
institutions. 

Phase 2: Tra.inin;J of local trainers an:l the p.rodl.ction of 
relevant tra~ suwarts arrl packages. 

Phase 3: In-depth evaluation of the progranrne arrl the 
preparation of a detailed report. 
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3 .10 Assistarpe to Ugm:)a Jrrlngrjfil Researdl Institute In Food 
Tedn:>logy arr:i Q>rnmjcs 

'1his is a proje=t wmse history dates tack to the 1970s 
when it was mweo:rl unier the auspices of the East 
African CDlmm.ity. GcNerment l'Di cxnsiders its 
revitalisation of high priority, given the need to acli 
value to lljarldan food exports I redlDe fanirto-<xn>umer 
losses arrl iqrove the quality of rural life. 

'!he Gouemment has re::e1tly received ass~ fran China 
to resuscitate arrl cx:mplete the aban:ic:l1ed civil arrl 
l:llildi.n:J works of the Institute, arrl a team of local 
experts has been cxnnissimed to prepare a list of 
equipnent for the Institute's laboratories arrl pilot plants. 

It is J:qlE!d that followin.J the CDlStn.ct.ion works, ~ 
arrl other <kn»:' agen::ies tlOJ.l.d assist t:hJ:o.ql &q:ply of 
equipnent arrl provision of experts in varirus aspects of 
food pttn!SSing arrl ceramics techmlogy. 

3.11 fStahlishment of Trrlnstria1 Estates arrl CgmgJ Facility 
Centers for smU-f2'tle IOOust:ries 

small-scale i.rrlustries are desirable in that they generally 
utilize, to a higher degree, local raw naterials, create 
eiployrent, assist in redistril:utin:J in:x1ne arrl aa::elerate 
techoology diffusion. To this errl, it is the desire of 
Government to establish a rn.mber of estates, provided with 
esserr...:ial infrastructures arrl utilities, where Sllall-scale 
entrepreneurs cn.lld oonstruct their own l:llil~ for 
w:>~, etc. CCllm:ln services such as tel~, 
secretarial services etc ~d be provided to Sllall-scale 
users at CXlSt. Already, Jinja M;Jnicipal ~il has 
allocated 67 acres of lam for such a project. Technical 
assistanoP woold be required for pl~ arrl 
inplenentation of the project, entrepreneurship trainirq, 
staffin;J arrl equippin;J the C01tl!011 facilities center, arrl 
sb:>rt-term advisory services during the initial years of 
operation. 

3 .12 streJ)Jt:llenim the Natiooa1 Environmental Action Plan otf ice 

'!he Natiooal Envi.Iau11e:11tal Action Plan Office is a 
JllJl tisectoral tx:xly established by Goveu anent (rut with 
menDership drawn fran academia, the private sector, 
relevant goveuuoeut Ministries arrl parastatals) to assess 
the enviroomental prcblems of Uganda arrl evolve policies 
arrl strategies for solving then. Task forces have ben set 
up to work oo varirus a.c;pects of enviroomental management, 
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crae of ~ch is i::espaisible fOl.· .imustrial an:l mininJ 
wastes of all types, toxic wastes arrl other hazarcbls 
naterials. Assi.staroe is required to~ the Office 
to enable it ad'.kess the air, water an:i solid waste aspects 
of its mamate an:l to b.ri.ld-up its capacity to cxnhct 
Enviroomental IllplCt Assessments relevant to .imustrial 
projects. 

3.13 Assi.starr.e in E!Stabli.shi.m an agi.neerirg Design an:i 
Service Center 

'1here is a clearly recognisai sOOrtage of eRJineer.in.J 
design capacity in ll;Jarrla. "ilatever capacity exists is 
rd:hi.r¥J l1Dre t.h.a."": ~.at has been aa:}Uirai by ergineerinq 
graduates of lhlversities an:l Polytedmics. 'Ibis is 
inadequate in the PJllXSeS of designi.rg arrl manufacturing 
er¥Jineerin;J equipnent an:i parts. '!he project aims to 
establish an:i equip a center for t:rai..nirg graduates in 
nachine design am nenufacturing an:i would i..rcl\Xte a 
foormy, :madrine sl'q:>, fabrication shop, heat treatment 
facilities, etc. A prochcti.on 1.Dlit coold also be amexed 
to the Center for o 1111ercial prcx:hx:tioo of spare parts an:i 
caipnents. Tedlnical assi.starr.e ww.ld be required for 
planning, ilrplenent:in} am. equiwing the Center ani for 
staffing it with i::elevant experts arrl trainers in the 
initial years. 

3.14 Establishment of a Precision Mach.inioo Workstpp 

'lhe proposed ~ cn.lld be established un:ier the 
P'lysical arrl managenent uni:lrella of the Managenent 'l'rainin:J 
arrl Advisory Center (MV.C) I the t:rai..nirg institute Of the 
Ministry of Irrlustry arrl Techoology. It is inteOOe:i to 
fill the recxign:i.sed gap in procision nachini.r¥1 capmility 
in U;Janja, ani "'°11.d irn>rp:>rate such basic facilities for 
production of precision spares as heat treatment, 
elect:l:-oplatin;J I precision grirxtin:;J am gear cuttinq • 
Facilities "'°11.d also be provided for the production of 
jigs am fixtures, press tools am gai.qes. 

3.15 Assistance to cmrm .Polytechnic. KyaniX)go 

Alt:hou3h there may b2, in numerical tenns at least, 
adequate institutional mck-up for imustry, closer 
examinatioo reveals that stOOent:s graduatin;J f ran these 
instituti.ais often lade practical krx'Xrllecije. 'lhis is due 
to the lade or inadequacy of facilities in the ~rksOOps 
for tra.ini..BJ in such areas as fcumy technology, 
metalWI'kinJ an:l quality oontrol. M:xiem practices such as 
Cc11pJt:er-r'A.ical ~ at:rolled ( ~) technology are not 
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available. 'Ihe project woold provide the R>lyteduric with 
facilities for train:irg stuients in these trades. 

3 .16 Assistarre to Vocatiooal Trlinim Institutes 

Disoissiais with managers in intustry reveal a gap in the 
quality an:i rarge of edu.:atim an:i train:irg receivei by 
stu1ents of Vocatiooal Training Institutes (vr:Is). Certain 
trades are oot effectively covered, ircilxliixJ gear cuttirg, 
heat treatment, pattern nakin}, famdry arrl the use of 
quality wuttol ard ~e;tirq Eqllipnmt. 'lhe oojective of 
this project is to provide ret:rain:in;J to the teadrin:J staff 
in these aro. other trades. 

3.17 ESf;ahlislpnrot of a Qmrn Facility~ ii:>rkstq> in 
Katwe 

Nobrithstanii.n;J their lack of adequate fannal edl.ratim, 
many of the artisans an:i craftsmen in Kabile have acxiuired 
ccnsiderable skills. Because they often lack the ~ 
tools, the quality of their products is low. To assist 
them in gainin;J new skills while iJlll['OVirg the quality of 
their products, the project w:J.Jld provide a ™ facility 
Eqllil.¢ with b:tsic madti.ne tools sudl as lathes, millin;J 
machines t drilli!q machines I grinliixJ madtlnes a00 heat 
treatment facilities. 

3 .18 Pre=!nvt:§b1eut Sb.Py for Manufacture of Dliq:a:ahle 
Hyp;xiermic SYri.rges 

'Ille nultiple use of syrirqes am needles withoot proper 
sterilization is one of the major avenues for the spread of 
the HIV virus, pnt.icularly in the rural areas. It is the 
view of the Ministries of In:lust:ry arrl Health that local 
prcxiuction of syrin3es arrl needles \llOO!d neke tlJE!IU m::>re 
readily available an:i perhap:; also dleaper. A 
pre-investment stll:ly ~d assist ·, "selli.n;t' the project 
idea to interested private sect.or investors. 

3.19 strergtheni.nJ the Ministiy of wanen in Develog1eit for 
&Jtrepreneurship Develcgne it in Sma11-5cale am cottage 
ID:tustries 

A:tin.lgh ~ are actively engaged in sudl oottage 
industries as ghee pzooessing, oil extraction, grain 
milling, fruit caming an:i fruit cxn:entrate production, 
these activities are largely inefficient ani pay little 
attention to product quality. 'Ihe Plaming Unit of the 
Ministry of ~ in Developne11t, if pzope?ly equi~, 
could be an il1p>rtant catalyst for developnent of 
aailtiaial enterprises as well as in:::reased eff iciercy of 
those already in eristeroe. 
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lHJ>/UNIOO, Kgpla 

Mr. 'Ie11.a Teshane, lHP Resident Representative 
Mr. Koemraad Goekint, mIOO JR) 

Ms. Olristina Gagyinya, Prtxp:anna Officer 
Mr. Wil.sal Kwamya, PiojLaDme Officer 

Mi.n:i.stcy of Iniustcy am TedlPlogy 

Mr. T .I..ar9JYe - Onni ss.iooer for Imustry 
Dr. P .Kagoda - O'J!ni ssiooer far Tec::hlx>logy 
Mr. Kakama Kapasi - Chief Imustri.al Officer 
Ms. Jane ManbJle - Principal Imustri.al Officer 
Ms. Elizabeth Mukiibi - Priocipa1 :&Donist 
Mr. Martin Qlyadl--Olaa - Senior Industrial Officer 

Ms. F.J. ~-lbplzi 

Ministry of water, Energy, Minerals am D1Vironment Protect.ion 

Mr. G.E. Kayon:k> - <Xmnissiooer for .EUwer 
Dr. Henry Aryamanya. - Coordinator, National 
Environmental Action Plan Office 

Ministry of Wanen In Develcgnent, Yrutb an;i OJ.lture 

Ms. Elizabeth Kyasii.mire - senior Fcorunist 
Mr. Mbllaruko Iabm - Fanni.st 
Mr. F.dward M.Jgy.i.nba - FanJmist 

~ National Bureau of stffl'rlani§ 

Dr. Eve Kasirye-Ale:lll - E>cecutive Director 
Dr. I.awrence '!Wum-[)mso - Chief Technical Adviser 

t9UPa Manufacturers' Association 

Mr. H.c. Pant - Chief Technical Adviser 

Q3aooa Investment Aut:OOrity 

Mr. PatricJc Nyaika - Client Services Manager 
Mr. Ramesh lidhikari - eonsultant 




